
—the extent of its jurisdiction in the
promises being determinable by itself, as

always must be the case with courts of
last resort.

•

I owe the gentleman from Ohio Plr.
Lawrence) au Apology for consuming
more time than it was stipulated I should
ocoupy,.hut I have been interrupted with

Mr. Garfield. Allow me to make an

inquiry. I hare listened with profound_
tampion and respect to the gentleman's
rental:kg. I wish to know whether lam
right in understanding him to say when
the Semite is sitting as a high court of
intp,•achment is it in the power of the
Senatit to determine by its own judgment
alone what constitutes high crimes and
misdemeanors, and *are they to have no
guide, either in the statute law or in the
common law, which shall limit and con-
trol the mt ailing of these terms; that
whatever in the judgmentof that body at

that particular moment of time is a high
crime and misdemeanor may be so regar-
ded, and they can for that judgment of
their-body turn out of office ? Is the
President protected by no defined law so
that at any moment in his official eareer
he has no other protection than-the pleas-
ure of two thirds of the Senate of the
United States?

Woodward. I will answer the
gentfetnan by saying I understand the
Senate ofthe United States in the case he
niipnses to be exclusive and final judge

of the impenehable character of offences
tried before it; that they are to proceed
a.coding to the principles of common
I.tw and common sense and common jus-
tice, no man in his senses will doubt. If
you can suppose the Senate will violate
the ordinary proceedings.' of a court of
justice, which I admit is not a supposable
'ease, the gentleman's case may arise.- I
have endeavored to indicate, not to argue,
that every man in office holds his office
subject to the impeaching power under
the Constitution; that that impeaching
power is in its nature a popular power in
defense of popular rights, and is therefore
entitled to be liberally construed. While
the gentleman may suppose many cases
of hardship and dangerand wrong, I sub-
mit to him there is no practical danger.
IL is more likely unfaithful officers will
unimpeached than that a faithful man will
be impeached. There is no practical dan-
ger. I stand npon the, history of the
country; there has been no effort to int-
Fact) any man which was not authorized
by 11,e couunon voice. The danger we
are now in is of making a bad precedent,
and it is that danger which has induced
me reluctantly and unexpectedly to en-,
ter nth, this debate.

Mr. Boyer. I should like to ask my
colleague a question suggested by the
inquiry propounded by the gentleman
tront Massachusetts. I should like to ask
my friend, whether he believes the legis-
-I,tive power wou'd define an offence as
impeachable, crease an impeachable of-
fence, which was not already defined and
created by the words of the Constitution?
'1bat is, whether the Constitution does
not fix and limit high crimes and misde-
meanors for which the President can be
i.npeached, and whether it can be possi-
b e for the Legislature to pass an act
w•tich wcnid create or make a crime oth-
er t i,tn those already comprehended in
and d,•ti•it d by the words of the Coustito-

?

Mr. Woodward. Ido not know that I
prceisely understand my friend's point.
1 suppose no man can be impeached for
that which the Constitution does not
m.rkc a crime or misdemeanor. The Leg-
islature cannot add to or subtract from
the constitutional- provision. We were
born und,r it, and I suppose will die un-
der it.
• What does the Constitution contem-
plate as a high crime or misdemeanor ?

That is the question we are discussing.
shall we answer that question by going
to the common law of England ? It has
been shown by my friend from Ohio [Mr.
Van Trump] why that should not be done.
The Federal Government has no common
law—certainly no common law in regard
to crime. In the extract which was read
from the Madison papers the grounds and
reasoi sof this position are exhibited.
The colonies brought over all the coin-

-mon law that was brought. The States
'succeeding to the colonies had all the
-common law ofEngland that was adapt-
ed to their circumstances and that was
eicr imported into this country. The
Federal Government was au alter
thought. It imported no common law.
It has no common law and so in respect
to crimes tbeFederal courts have decided.

From this fact in the criminal jurispru-
dence of the United States I deduce very
much of my argument. I say it is incred-
ible that the people of this country in
adopting their Constitution meant merely
to guard themselves against such delin-
quenvies of public officers as should be
indictable under the narrow criminaltode
of the United States. I say that such a
construction restricts this constitutional
provision far too much. And this is the
view of Mr. Curtis. Ifa man in office has
committed an indictable crime, let him be
indicted; and that will remove him from
office; that will send him to the peniten-
ziary or the gallows. You do not need

.the 'impeachable power for the criminal
'offender. But what if an officer has not
eotniiiitted an indictable offense, and yet

done that which by common consent
„

idelates the purposes for which his officewas instituted? If I understand my
friend frona•Obio [Mr. Van Trump] and
.othei; gentleman to whom I am extremely
'sorry to find myself opposed, and for
,„I`wtßat entertain great respect, such au

ffio twt must go anwhipped of justice, be-
caw forsooth, the wrong which be has
,lontnittoilbes not been defined in the
.aitjniiiiitittotee of the United States I
4n outer trords,,the people hare no power
pfpfotecting themselves against a delin-
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Judge Woodward's Speech.
We have copied from the Luzerne Un-

ion, and inserted in this week's paper,
the able argument of Judge Woodward
upon the law •of impeachment. It will
be seen that he regards the recent threat
of impeachment as preposterous, and
holds that it' was properly rebuked by
the House. He differs, however, from
some other opponents of the late persecu-
tion of the President upon the theory of
the impeaching power—hence the speech.
He correctly argues that an officer cart

only be impeached for " treason, nd oth-
uinn crimes and misdemeanors;" but that
such offences need not be such as are spe-
cially indictable. The speech repudiates
the idea that an officer can be impeached
upon mere partisan grounds, as Ashley &-

Co., attempted to do.
The radical press made a bold attempt

•

to damage our distinguished Representa-
tive by.the fa'se report that he had made
a speech advocating impeachment; but
the publication of the speech not only re-
futes the false report, but rebukes the
s'anderers. The:people who have long and
justly admired Judge Woodward for his
masterly talent and the, soundness of his
judicial and political opinions, and who,
in the face of•a Most unscrupulous oppo-
sition gate hint .(almost without - .his
knowledge or consent) a' nomination and
election to Congress, are not to be aliena-
ted,' from him by misrepresentation. The
speech should be carefully read, especial-
ly by those who, may have seen the false
report in reference to it.

Four Hundred Lives Lost at Sea.
BOSTON, December 28.—A letter has

been received hero from Rio, dated Nov-
ember 24th, and published in the Traveler,
of this city, which contains the following
appaling statement :

" This morning a Brazilian steamer has
arrived from Montevidoe, bringing the
news of the loss of the English mail
steamer Santurn, in a terrible gale off
that place a week ago. She was iron
clad, and one of the finest looking steam-

ers I ever saw. She left the harbor of
Bahia, while we were at anchor there.
When she went down she had on board
400 persons, including the crew and pas-
sengers. Among the latter was the
English minister, who bad just been re-
lieved to enable him to make a short visit
home. Re, with the rest, was- lost, only
fourteen out of the whole being saved."

Removal of Revenue Officers.
It is understood that a comunication is

in course of preparation, under the direc-
tion of the President, in response to a res-
olution adopted by the House of repre-
sentatives, calling for information respect-
ing the removal and appointment of col-
lectors and assessors of internal revenue,
and the alleged failure to collect the tax-

es in certain cases. It will show a re-
markable state of facts and figures, and
effectually dispose of Radical clamor,
about the loss of millions ofdollars to the
government through the inefficienoy and
dishonesty of officers appointed by the
present administration.

Tan Poon AIAN'S FElEND.—Doctors'
bills are too long for a poor man's pocket
but many be avoided by keeping GRaces
CELEBRATED SALVE in the cupboard. It
is the " precious pot of ointment," curing
burns, cuts, scalds, bruises, sprains,.
wounds, chilblains, chapped hands, Atc.'--
Mothers, do not neglect to save your hus-
band's hardearUed money; but purchase a
boz of this salve, only 25cts.

MOBILE, December 28
The;District Attorney, L. V. B. Mar-

tin;met Judge Busteed, of the U. S. Dis-
trict Court, this morning in front of the
Custom-House, and accosted him saying,
4! Judge wi:l you allow that Indictment
against tue to take its course ?" judge
fintsteed replied, " Sir, the law must take
its course." Martin then drew a revol-
ver and fired on the Judge, who fell to
the pavement, having received two shots
—one below the breast bone, and another
in the right leg. Martin had been indict-
ed by the U. S. Grand Jury for revenue
frands and extortion. He is now in jail.
Judge Busteed's wounds are considered
mortal.

GENII. POPE AND OED REMOVED.-
Generals Pope and Ord have been re-
moved by the President, and Generals
Meade and McDowell have been appoin-
ted to succeed them. This ii a condem-
nation of the management of the late
commanders, and as the new officers are
men of a more conservative disposition,
this increment is an attempt to relieve the
people of the South from the oppression
of the military acts.

—The Circleville (Ohio) Union says a
woman sold the clerk of a store in that
place a roll of butter, the weight of which
was materially increased by having a
stone in its centre. The clerk found out
the trick but said nothing. The woman
took some coffee in exchange for her but-
ter, and the clerk slipped the stone into
the scales. The woman, of couse, made
no complaint, but has left, off trading at
that store.

NEGRO SUFFRAGE.—The establishment
of equal suffrage by a Congressional en-
actment is slit agitated. Sumner be-
lieves Congress has the power, but Trum-
bull, of Illinois, Conkling, of New York,
Frelinghnysen, of New Jersey, and other
able Republican Senators do not. Others
propose to accomplish their object by a
constitutional amendment, but it. will not
be passed before the Presidential Cam-
paign.

Di ntorr, Mich., Jan. 2.—The First
National Bank of Bay City, Mich., failed
to-day. Its affairs are reported to be in a
rather a bad condition. The desposits
amount to about *75 ,000

—Joshua Baker has been. appointed
Govenor ofLouisiana, vice B. F. Issnders,
resigned.

List of Jurors
Drawn for January Term, commencing

Jan. 13th, 186 S :

GRAND JUROR"!
Auburn—James Donlin, Milton Lou.
Clifford—Ellery Burns, John Halstead,

W. W. Watkins.
Choconut—John S. Stanley.
Dimock—Olney Bailey.
Franklin—Webster Terrell.
Harford—Levi R. Peek.
Jackson--Eli Barnes, Leander Griffis.
Lathrop—Gilbert M. Smith.
Liberty—James Webster, Ogden Stan-

ford.
Montrose—Perry Barnhart.
Middletown—ltliamer Canfield, Newel

Keeler.
New Milford—Belus 11. Foot.
New Milford boro—K. A. Johnson.
Oakland—George E. Barton.
Rush—James Logan, James Redding.
Susquehanna—D. A. Lyons, J. B. Sco-

ville.
PETIT JURORS-JAN. 13

Auburn : Floyd T. Kellogg.
Bridgewater : Perrin Wells, D.D.Hinds.
Clifford: Ezra Coleman.
Dimock : Joel Compton.
Dundaff: George M. Rogers.
Forest, Lake: Thos. Dow, Joel Turrell,

Stanley Turrell, G. B. Johnson, Myron S.
Towne.

Friendsville : Daniel Lynch.
Gibson : Geo. B. Tiffany, Timothy Car-

penter.
Great Bend boro : Isaac D. Mapes, G

W. Brown.
Harford : Loren T. Farrar, Otis Grin-

nell, Collins Peck, Tyler Carpenter.
Herrick: John B. Lyon, jr.
Jackson : E. B. Moxley, Henry A.Pope,

Henry W. Tyler.
Jessup : David Olmsted, John Smith,

Samuel Sheip.
Little Meadows: Preserved Hinds.
Lenox: S. H. R. Grow, Hiram White.
Montrose: C. G. Minor.
New Milford : Elliot Aldricb,E.S.Page,

T. D. Tennant.
Oakland : George A. Brush.
Thomson : Stephen R. Gelatt.

PETIT JURORS-JAN. 20.
Auburn : Minor C. Tubbs.
Apolacon : David Wood.

1 Brooklyn : John H. Chapman.
Bridgewater: Milton GritE4.
Choconut : Christopher Byrne.

1
Clifford : Alfred Merriman.
Dimock : Leland Blakeslee, C. J. Lath-

rop.
Forest Lake : John Brown.
Friendsvtlle : Perry Birdsall.
Gt Bend boro : A. P. Stephens.
Gibson: Wm. W. Williams.
Herrick : Erastus Barnes.
Harmony : James Thomas.
Harford : Horace Sweet, Wm. E. Ting-

ley, Peter Williams, M. S. Hines.
Jackson : Horace Aldrich.
Jessup: Sheila') Meacham.
Lenox : D. B. Clark, F. T. Powers, E.

R. Tingley.
Montrose : Norman Mitchel.
New Milford Andrew Gillespie, E. H.

Hibbard, David Sommers, IL M. Sum-
mere Homer Tingley.o;kland: A. T... Doolittle, EdwardDee:.•1 nab : Norman Granger, H. IL Gray.

Susquehanna: Chas. A. Miller.
Thomson.: Joel A. Lyons, Charles

Wrighter. •

PLASTER.
FRE,SIT ground CAYUGA PLASTER, In ample pnp.

ply at,S9,W per tun.
N.SHOEMAKER

Surumereville, Jan. 7, 18G8.

GARDNER'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

PHONOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE,
SCEANTON, PA

Tonne Men Prepare for Business
There Is a time coming when Ton will he either a

drone or a live man in society—a time when busiDesti
men will be wanted, and those who have been practi-
cally educated will surely be preferred. Young men,
do not wilt because your early education has been ne-
glected, and think that ft Is too late now to make an
attempt but resolve to improve the greatust opportun-
ity ever etre. ed to young mea in this section of coun-
try for obtaining a

PRACTICAL BUSINESS EDUCATION.

Ihave established this College especially for educa-
ting young men for business ; giving them the must
thoroud,h coarse orpractical instruction, combining

THEORY AND PRACTICE.

with the assistance of Officers, Banks, etc.,'of any Col
lege in Northern Pennsylvania.

Any student possessing a common school education
le prepared to commence the business studies. and If
deficient In these brunches unit be individually lustruc-
ted free of charge.

For terms and• Information send for College Paper
giving full particulars.

Jan. 7, 1868;-21y
J. N. GAILDNEIL, Principal

• Iri.V.CorLtarelisr
If you wish to ad:gill's! , you should consult GEO

P. ROWELL CO., 40 Park. RIAV, N. Y.
3130Cara. 221.11312.1.1.111113:Leol'ISIN.

rio you want agents? You should consult GEORGE
P. ROWELL & CO., ofN. Y., on the subject of adver-
tising.•

• I
. .

,

NeiVer/1111,41410anZ601.
Do. yaw want to increase your ttrenlatlon.t• Iron

proach adTertialng, why do youpotiract, u
ottlt P. ROWELL t CO., Newl'oric:

SHERIFF'S SALES.
lasY virtue of writs issued by the Court of Common

P/eas of,Susqoehanuncounty,ondto me directed,
I pa expel° to sale by.,public vendee at the Court
HOuse, in Montrotan orMitlay, dati;•l7, 1668, at 1 o'-
clock, p. to-: the followiogdescriboti piece or parcel
atlaud. t4t).
-Tao followingplea oriaicel°nand situate in Dim-

'Ock towitsl4.-.Bl2SqUebatuut county, bounded and de
scribed ne-follows thcaortb and west by lands o
T. Donohoe: on tVeast;bylands'of Sawyer, and
on the stela:l-.6y State ro d—containing about 40 acres
of land. be the Fame tuorept less,-andjAostly Improved.
[Token to eieentton at the suit or Elinor Faorot and J.
Ahoy. execet mato! Jae.Fanrot deed, vs. Benjamin Mc-
Keeby.

-ALSO-
All that certain piece or parcel ofland situate in Snag.

Depot. Stivq'a county, bounded and deseribpdas follows
to wit : On the north by lands formerleowned by Gay-
lot:U.o4nie, on the segth.hy tlte_pnbtie higbeialt,..on the
west hylandeof Mill. 'Mooney, and on the east by lands
of J. T. Cameron--contain rig about 2,000 feet of land,
one dwelling. house, and Ali improved 'Taken in exe-
cution at the suit ofNathan Skinner vs. JamesPurtell.

The following piece or parcel of land situate In New
Milford township. bounded and de cribml as follows, to
wit: Outhe north by lands of Peter Albright end R.

aßen ny. on the cast by lands of A.J. A Ihrfeht, on the
south by land of Prait and Moss. and on the west by
lauds of IL L. Sutphin—eontainln-'about tiS acres of
land, with the appurtenances, -one framed hout.e. one
small barn, a small orchard. and about 25 nerve improv-
ed. [Taken in ex,ecution ot, the suit of R. L. Sutphin &

Co. vs. baiter Albright.
-ALSO-

Ail that certain piece or parcel of land situate In the
town.hip of Oakland, Susquehanna county, t'a., known
and described as lot No. 2n. east of Drinker's creek. as
laid downou the inapof a part of meld township as cur-
v.•yed by Win. Wentz to: the N. Y. & Erie Railroad Co.
and resurveyed and allotted by TimothyBoyle. and all
improved, wtth one dwelling, house, &c. [Taken in ex-
ecution at the snit of James add Louisa Rogers, to the
use ofsaid Louisa, TS. A. J. Thorpe.

LSO-
All that certain piece or parcel of land situate lying

and being In theborough of Susquehanna Depot, Su--
quehauna county. Pennsylvania known and dentrlbed
nP lot No. 55, (reservedlfistriet.) AP Mid down on a map
Qin part of HARI horottuti as surveyed for the late N. Y.

E. R. Co. by Wm Wentz, and reporveynd and Olin.-
tuci by Timothy Boyle. nodal! intproved, one dwelliel
house, fie. (Taken in execution at the suit Of John A.
McNamara vs. 3lichael Ferns°.

—ALSO—
All that certain piece or parcel of lard lying and being

in the i.whalli(tof o.,kland. county of Susquefriuna,
rennaylvanla, It being Lot Ni. 3 in a patent made to
1 h omy Lowry according to survey on this lab ofApril,
nun" domini. 1S21), and being. „,) chains east anQ west,
and 2.5 ehrtins north and. s.;htli—enntatning, Ind ncr"ii.
15 scree improved, one log house and barn. [Taken in
czacntion at the cult of Leon p. Ilinds. vs. Ennis Payne.

—ALso—
All that certain Or parcel ofland oitnate lyin7

and In ieg in the to unship of anharn, Suequehanna co.
Pennsylvania, bounded and dereribcd as follows. to
wit: un thenorth hy land. att. Mintap. e iFt helands
of D Willard and D. Sterling. south by land of ..1 M.
Smith. wort by lands or A. G. Sterling and 11. 11111
containing lloacteA..loaeres inapmeed, one honeand
one bar.,. [Taken in execution at the euit of A. Lath-
rop vs. E. N. 'Seeley.

-AT,‘O-

AU that certain piece or had eitnate, I)tue and being
in the lonnehip of Ilueh, t-nenuahanna count', Mt.,
bonnde I and deacribed ne rittl()%4ll to wit On the
north by lao.da of Samnci hmith, and E Platt enet by
(co Greenand -- Canfield, on the •oath by lands of
13 Cobb, on the weet by lands or J. llnhhard contain-
ing about 54 acre+, 2 dnelilmr houees,, one tarn, one
raw mill and orchard and all improved.

[Taken in c xvcutiou ut the suit of J. 11. 11'..sculuncts
vs. D. P. ilibbard.

- IL'O-
All that certain piece or parcel of land situate lying

and being in the township of Great bend, county of
Susquehanna.and atate of Pcnneylvania. hounded and
dew titled an follows to wit I Beginning at the north
inleterly corner of the Daniel l.)011510I.uotvownedaint
occupied by Briery Loomle,ynntitity. thence north sixty
ton degrees. emit along Ibif tentre hire of the Gt. Bend
and Franklir road: glofittislio as tbe:4"itne-road- sixteen
-ode toa poillt oppoeitc n large pine etrnnp, at thesfrie
of said road. thence north al' aad (451 'mi Dottie. WeCit at
rode to the centre litre of the creel,. road. near Wylie
creel:. thence south 3r west along Fuld road, 41 rode to
the Due between the lands 'of the late A. iltiboht and
said Loomis Mt, thence enuth Sr east along paid d,-
vidintt line 23ii reel. to said Loom!. north cast cor-
ner, thence along said lA/toots east line. being the di-
viding line between I.llltis of the• late A. Dubois, al,d
Lends of said Loomis. south In' SO minntee rant 57 rod,
to the !dace of begir,,tig. containing nine acres, and one
fourth of no acre be the !nine mere or kss.

[Taken in Evt-rn lon at the Anit of N. Newman io 11,e
or Arln!i.i llndrrrnrk.r+ j()Aer)11 Dnbol,r. Nirlutla+-lie-
boi+,ucd.lana'r, Ab alum) Un-

-NT SO-
Ai; that rtrtnin piece or pare I of land situate lyingr.. 1 halrn: in the Borough of Mon' ciao., I-a-lin:hattal'

e inlay . hnunded and descrihed as follows to wit :
On the north by Wil-on SOcrwood, east by the Areal
smite Tiy Mre. and on the nest by property 0
Sarre Brothers. containing abont one fourth ofan arrr
with one du cuing house, and all intprpattl diets al:
that eel-van niece or no, re! of land !Jim! and being in
the Born, county and State aforesaid. hounded on north
lir etre. t. on the cast by street, ontile south bt Met
I:er.and on the west lie land of O. Fs' Fart-..0, contalnin4
atom t One hall acre of laud, and une house and bi..rn,
and all improved.

(Taken in exrca.ion at thC Fn it or?. T. rergerson. rs.
John Wheeler, and W. S. Vanorsdale.

-ALSO-

The following piece or parcel of land situate in the
Tiorotigh of Monti it,c. county of Stisquelinenah Slats of
Pa.. add bounded :end described no followit to wit:
jinn the north went corner of land, now or lately
of N. Scott thence Tanning about enit along the reirth•
ern honntlary line of said Scotts lot ten rods to the ea-

then. ealong the rari he about north eight roits to
the at retit. thence ai,mtr the street nhouf west, ten rods
t„ the old ttriiigennterand Wilkesharre turnpike road.
and t hence along said road, about sonth eight rods to
the place Of beginning. containing eighty Iterehas be
the same more or les.. end living the said lot of land
it lila 'diners's Poet. and William M. Post. E teentot ,
of iiavld Post, did by deed dated April let A. D. ISGS
COUVeII to the said N. I, Post.,

• [Taken in execution at the Emit of James S. Barren
Co.; Post.

-.ALSO-
'Thefollowing piece or parcel of land lyingand 'heir g

In the towneb Ipof Lenox, Stit•nn channa county. Penn •
FClvanin. bounded on the north by,lands of Drinker and
slueebaugh, OH the east by landaofLydia 'Millard, I n
the Fontland. of D. K. Oakley, ant} cattle *eel by
lands of A. Sineebe ugh. containing fifty-seven scrm he
the t•nme more or with the appnrtenancee, one
honer, one barn, and about thfrtyacres improved.

[ fax en in execution at -the atilt of Q.. C.Edwards :xi,
E. J. Millard.

S. F. LANE, Sheriff.
SheriffsOffice, Montrose, Dec. 24, 186.

BURNS & NICHOLS,

-"?‘"Miegleginn.

...J1

•

DEGGISTS & APOTHECARIES,
Keep regularly sappged with unadulterated

Drugs and Medicines, Chemicals, ,Dye
Stuffs, Wines and Liquors, Paints,

Oils and Varnish, Perfumery,
Fancy Soaps, Yankee

Notions, &c. &c.
Fresh from New York City.

Alt rattle most popular Patent Medicines Bold in
this section, among which may be found

Ayres and JaynesFamily ..Ifedicines,flem-
bold's Buchu, Sehenek's Pulmanic Sy-

- rap and Sea weed Tonie, Duponeo's
and Cheeseman's Female Pills,

Bull's Cough Balsam,
Wishart's Pine Tree

Cordial,
Ilan Hair Renewer, Ring's Ambrosia,

Kennedy's. Medical Discovery, Hoof-
land's German Biller*, Hosteller's.

Stomach • Bitters,
And manYOttici kinds of real value and merit. In fact
our Stock embraces a fine anortinent ofeverything us-
ually kept In we:Lis:minium= Drug Stores.
ligirPretieripticine rislOOive partfenlar attention. and

are caunrui.nivand promppy-coinponnded..,
torttornieily occupied by - J.Nati:ridgy.

♦. U. URNS.
AMOS NICAnUtMontrose, PA. Sept. 17,18E7

Tidy .Abinrtisemtnts.
LACOVE INSTITUTE--English

and littiOtichaairditidSchool fcit•Totisig Ladles.AccomplaeEedEduestors.lieulthfal fotattati. delight-fel tiretwilde reel tense. euillurate-ilkecomfort. arechiefattractions eta!• nevi and belt:dad Lutitkutioe.Thirty handeOrnechambers tlmtt the umber ofboard-ers to sixty., Bernd term eimmenees yob. lit, lea.—roe Prospectus address thePrincipal;Miss RACIIELLE O. ElllNT.Boverly, N. J.

Curt this; Coiat
And send It to 9311T11 & COWLEY. Pittsburg, Ps.. tootheir large ghetto Ciro' ar of the

IRON CITY ,COLLSGS.
eoittainingapeelniensof Cavilers Premitner Pesibao•
chip, elegant views of College Building. Mlle.City ofPlOstrorgh.-ac. Arc

For 1868. For 1.883.
TmusEzWllo -WISII TO !TAKLA

GOAD. RELIGIOUS .PAPER,...
For the Now Year it4orrl4 csuPreftbo tor_

THE. AI).S;ANI E
Live. Earnest and 14piritual. Just the paper forhoms
and Sunday. $2 SO a year. Splendid Premiums for
those whogetnp clubs. Specimen copies moot free.

Address TUE ADVA NCE, COMP.aNY.
• 25 Lombard Block,. Ctdcago.

TIIE RURAL GENTLEMAN--
A 1120[ 1011Y Journal, published at Baltimore,

Md. $1 a year. in ad van( c. Si;ecirnens 10eta. Adver.
liesern eats solicited. Agents wanted. A(20(71191111abuse.

ISBADSTREETPS
13,11MOTEEI

RUBBER MOULOINt & WEATHER STRIPS.
The best. cheapest and 'only p. rfect Weather, Stripe Is
the market. I..clit& snow, rain. cold,air-and-dust.—
Prices reduced to azents. The sale is beyond anything
ever offered. bend foran nr.cot's circular:

.1. P. 116.1U5TREET & CO,
2%.:assan st. N. Y. Wash iug,ton at. Bolton,

.T.EILMIX MSI NT X GIME,
IMPOliTga pDD OXIOWEB. OP

FLOWER & VEGETABLE SEED
nOCIIIESYEEts N. Y.

VICE'S ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
OP •

Seeds and Floral ,Guide for 1868,
I 1 now' puldinhed and ready to send out. It makes a
h•urk• (Jf OINMI o,c nrstr.n.en LAnGE riots, containing
toll deikeriptious of thy
Choicest Flowers & Vegetables Crown,
with plain al rert; (MP for Sowing seed. t'ullare. de It
io beautifully illustrated. with more than ONE IfUN-
DIIP.D PINE WOOD ENiiIIAVINGS of Ho*crs and
VeFetables, and a

BEAUTIFUL COLORED PLATE OF FLOWERS,
Well printed. on Ite finest paper, and onorot-the [non
beautiful ae well as thy moot luatruetiva works albs
knot pohlt-het].

per' Send to all who apply. hy mall, post-paid, foe
Ten !`onto!which 1. not half the root.

ddres JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.

NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CO.
' •TIIROrGIif I.TNn

niscx
Via. Panama or Nidaragaa,

Sailing from New York
Dermher sth oral 15th ; January 31h, 15th

and 251h, and I'rbruciry 13th and 251h..
With New Steamships of the'Firet eitlits7.•

Parser:lre Lower than any other Lino.
For further Information address the undereigned et

177 WEST ST., LEW TOI:lt-
verenrscroir. Agent.

AMERICAN CLOCK COMPLNY,
3 Cortlandt St., Now York,

51..snurletures, Agents and Dealers.tn
ALL VARIETIES OF AMERICAN CaCKS,

S ale Agpete tnt . 1
SETH TH4.II.AS CLOCKS -

30 000 FRANCS,

HE11 N G S
.1F" AL. ll' 30 N 'l'

CHAMPION SAFES!
Awwded the .I))ize MedulA nt the

World's Fair - - London.
World's Fair -

- Now York.
Exposition Universelle, Paris.

A:slp

WINNER OE THE MOB
30,000 FRANCS!

46,000 in Gold,)
At the recent International conteat, in the Paria Expo•
tome,

The puhlie aro invited to call and examine the report
ofrho Jury on the merit+ of the great coutest mad eCO

official award to the ilt rrifig'iithdentorer all otters.

HERILING, F ARRELL & SHERMAN,
251 Broadway,

Cor. Murray St. NEW YORE
FAILBELL. ItERBING & CO.

PHIL DELPIII.4. •

ICF.RILING & CO.. Chicago.
11EIttlINtt RVI.T.. 5; " it RMAN,

REN ORLEANS.

AZYGOS !
Three magnificently Illustrated Medical Books. co--

taming Important ph.Triologfral Info' ovation. for 3M
and Wonlien,`-kont free an receipt 01 tsceilts, ljsedrc,s-
log the Secretary ofthe Now- york 51cdicall2 airt !IN,
No. 30 Clintonplace, New•Yo. if city. •

NiCrICTIV-1D:
A NNW method of copying Letterny ,without either

Press or Water, thereby' paving' ttme,-libor and
expeuee. Ask. fur - .P_E.VN LETTER BOOK." For
circulars, address P. GAHM.; rr & CO, O2 chestnut
st„Philadelphta. Agents wanted.

Farmers & Farmer's -Sons
Wanted to engage In a, buaine4s, during the Fall and
Wlnter,.payitg $lllO to $2OO per month.

Address ZEIGLER. nicCURDIC & CO.,
No. Gld Arch Ft.;Philadelphia, l'a.

MADAME FOY'St
PATENT CORSET SUPPORTER,

Combines In one garment3: perfect fitting CorsatAnd
the most desirable bkirt Supporter cvt r offered the pub

Itoplacesa he weight,of: the Attie upon the shoal
dory instead of the hips; it improves the form without
tight lacing; gives easeand elegance; is approved and
recommended by physicians. Sold at Ladies' fancy
goods stores generally. andat wholesale by

D. B. SAUNDERS & CO.,
• 911 Sommer St., Reston.

and 22 -Walker street, New York.
Also, by reksnyr C. Monne, 422 tfnrket street. PAM ,

adelphla, and &ULLMAN, & CO., 21 Renew
street, Baltimore, Md.

WANTED--Ladles and Gentlemen to fCii the GEM
S 'sewn Sharpener, Button-hole Cutterand Rip-

per cdreesoMrs. ANNASMlTH,samlec33Parkmant bymallfor 401 etaCley.Ad
.-

land, Ohio.

'VANTED—Salesmen to travel and sell &Vsample. Good wages and Pteady employm
Address, with stump.

97

-Superior & PERK .

• - 1Superior et., Clevelant),,,Ohle.

A PAYSIOLOONAZ,VIM OF 4/0{121103.
The Cheapest took ever pubilitteo.'' •

Containing nearly three' hitfictied pages,
And 130 floeplates andengrivinge of the

Anatamy ofthe Hum=Orenne In a state offlealth Ana
Dieease. w•th a treatise on Early Errors.' ti Deplorable
Consequences upon thk.tnind and body. with the au-
thor'ePlan of Treatment—the only rational and ter

'cereftil mode of Cure, ae shown by the Seport ofcold
treated. A..istathltil ativiser to the naarrled and there
contemplattugmat tinge, who enfertein doubt* of their
physical condition. Sent free of-pestage to. any ad-
drees, on receipt qf *cents In elamps orfrartieDil eat-
reucy, by addreSsing Dlt. LA CROIT, No. 31 Maids.
Lune, Alhany.isLY...The author. ma ,be consulted ye-

,on anlottheAkiesses von which illisitook ifes9..'l"
therperetmilly Ottry •Itiodtelbitosent ltd anyPort
of the weed.- • •

quent or unfaithful publio officer, except,
indeed by defining as an indictable offense
every patisiblodelinquiney, every possible
act of ntaladministratiatt, and thus im-
bedding it in their criminal law.

rhave;no idea that the people of this
country entertain any such vied, in adop-
Ling th e Constitution. And I repeat that
the only reason why I have taken part in
it is that I percieve a disposition to so har-
row and limit and restrict this most valu-
able proNision ofthe Constitution as, in my
judgment, virtually to emasculate the
Constitution and deprive the people of one
of their ' ,most important safeguards and
securitis6. .t was for the purpose of ex-
presOnginy "dowits of the soundless of all
such. views and my general concurrence in
the iegal argument advanced the other
day 'by the honorable gentlemen from
Massachusetts [Mr. Boutwell] that I
sought the floor on this occassion.

Mr. Boyer. I desire, before my col-
league takes his seat, to ask him one fur-
ther question, in continuation of the in-
quiry I have already put.

M. Lawrence, ofohio. I should be very
glad to permit the continuance of the dis-
cussion to which we hive been listening ;

but I yielded in the first place for on'y fif-
teen minutes; and I think I must resume
the floor:

The Chairman. The time of the gentle-
man from Pennsylvania [Mr. Woodward]
was extended, and he is entitled to an
hour from the commencement of his re-
marks. Does he surrender the floor un-
conditionally, or does he yield to his col-
leag.e,' [Mr. Boyer] ?

Mr. Woodward. I surrender the floor
that the gentleman from Ohio, [Mr. Law-

4rence] on whose kindness I have too far
trespassed, may proceed with his remarks.

ialontnist p mount.
A. J. GERRITSON, Editor.

1153E1'33aX.496.1-2 PTVCPMIXaElia. I
OrABEL .T 0RIMEL L Itocontinnalllreeetvfn

new suppltee ofecnuiuer Drugs , d JdedlZ ses, virn loth
will be sold MS 'oatas at, any (atilt Ste-e inilloutzdno.r •

OrDeafness. Bllllduels dc Catarrh treat-
ot with the utmost success byDr. J. ISAACS. Oculist .
and Aarisc, (formerly of Leyden, Holland.) NO. 9:13.
Arch Street. Philadelphia. Testimonials from the most.
reliable sources in the Cityand Countrycartbe seen at
his office. •The medicalWalt/are Invited to accompa-
ny their patients. as he has no secrets in his practice.
Artificial Eyes inserted without pain. Nocharge made
fur examination. novl9yl

12(9-T0 Owners of Horses—thousands of
horses the Yearly from Colic. Nide nerd not be. Dr.
Tobias'Venetian Horse Liniment will :positively cure
every so if given when first taken: Thecoot Is only
one doll t. Every owner of a horse should haye_A,
bott e I his stable, toady for use. It Is unattained
superior to anything else for. the cum of Cuts, Wind
Galls, Swellings. Sore Throat, Sprains, Bruises, old
Sores, lc. This Liniment Is no new remedy. It has
been used and approvad of for 20 years by the first horse-
men In the country. Given ton overdriven horse. it
sets like magic- Orders are constantly received from
the racing stabled of England for it. The celebrated
ilinim Woodruff. of trotting fame, used It for years,and
acid it is far superior to any other he has tried .Recol-
lect, Dr. Tobias' Venetian Horse Liniment is put un in
pint bottles. Takeno o.qar. Sold by the Druggists
and Saddlers. Depot, 56 Cortlandt Street, Now York.

Jan.
11'Ton thousand Dollars+ worth of GOODS

at wholesale Cost, per inventory Just taken, for sale by
ABEL TURRELL, in the Brick Block. About this
amount con‘tantly on hand, and NEW GOODS crimin-
ally arriving. The people can and nearly everything
they may rietretiat the Drug, and Variety Store of ABEL
TORNELL.

Montrose, Pa., July 30, 1867.

07—Gardner's Business College. PIIONO-
GRAPUIC INSTITUTE and LADIES' ACADEMY—-
IP the proper place *there young men and ladies can ob•
tsar n practical knowledge of the moat Important
branches of besiueas. Every one should improve this
opportunity. as the course is the most thorough of any
College of the kind In Northern Pennsylvania. Lt:c
Scholarship, $.13,00. Send for Colleqe Paper, giving
tall particulars. Addreaa .T. N. GARDNER,Principal,
Scranton, Pa. lAug. 13-6m.
rllr Dr. Wislar9 s Balsam of Wild cherry.

...Where tiltsarticle is kuoun it is a work of supere-
rogation to Pay one word lu its favor. so well is It es-
tablished af an unfailing- remedy for Coughs. Coldc
Bronchitis, Croup, Whoodiug Cough. Asthma, diseases
of the Throat, Gheet. and Lunge. us well as that most
dreaded of all di maser, Consumption, _which high rued
ical authority has pronounced to he ineurahls disease.
Those who have used this remedy know its value; those
u ho bare not, have but to make a single trial to be sat-
isfied that ofall others It is the remedy.

The Rev. Jacob Sechler, well known and much re
spected among the (Jarman population of etas country
writes as follows :

MEssne. S. W. IrowLE SIT.ON."7l:ent.oP na:" Feb. 18, 1&9

Dear Sirs : —Having realized in my family imporlant
benefits from the tire of your valuable preparation—
Wlstar's Balsam of Wilt Cherry—it affords me pleas-
ure to recommend ii to the public. Some elvht years
ago, one of my daughters seemed to be in a decline. and
little hopes of her recovery were entertained. I then
procured a bottle of your eacellent Balsam, and be-
fore she had taken the whole of it there ma* a grrat ltst-
prevenient In her health I hate. to sty individual
Case, made frequent tree of your valuable medicine, and
havealways been bentfitted by it. 1 would, hewe‘er.
caution the public at•aine,t imne,sition because there hi
a good deal ,of spurious Wi,:ar's Balatuu or Wild Cher-
ry-afloat throughout country.

Jiroit SECITLEtt
None gem:rine unless signed •'l. BUTTS" on the

wrapper.
l'rf.;,art.d by SETH W. FOW LE & SON, 18 Tremont

I.lustou, and fur sale by Druggists geuerally. dec.

133-Colgate's Aromatic Vegetable Soap. A an

perior Toilet Soap, prepared fromrefined Vegeta-

ble Oils in combination with Glycerine. and e9pe-

ciAlly designed for the use or 14141er-oe-for the
Nursery. Its perfume is exquisite, and it.NraAlting
properties unrivalltd. For sale by all druggits.

May, 28 ISt7.—lysmpl2

etu hlerltscnituts

lAN Monday morning. Pee. trid, IPfq, betvre ,,n
\Slide's Corners and Niehol-on Depot, a FL tt

CAPE. color Marg. aunt' riddl-h bron n not
very plain, long tabs, 3 points on each : the top button
on the right side otr. The finder will be eititably re-
wardol by leavo,„: it at Grow's Store in Gl, en oud, or
at Walker's Store in Nicholson.

.lire. ELDRIDGE D. DAVIS.
Lenox, Jan. 7,

STATE OF MICHAEL DOYLE,E .derened. lute of Choconut township, 'Su.4e,n ,‘
hanna county, Pa.

Letter,‘ tertamentary upon the estate.of the alms-e
named de,edent having been grat.ted to the under,ign-
ed, all perx ,ous Indebted to raid estate re hereby noti-
fied to make immediate payment, and those having
claims aguinat the t,nme to present them duly anthentt-
eated for settlement.

CATITARINF. DOYLE, Ez:x
JAIME, DOYLE, Eir.

Clocount, Jan. 7, 1=1w9.•

PSTATE OF WM. SMITH, late of
Jesup, StiNuchanua county. Pa., dcc'd.

Letters of administration upon the estate of the
above named decedent having been van ed to the un-
dersigned. notice ut hereby ivon to aII pernons indebt-
ed to :mid estate to make Immediate paymenc, and
those having elairnsagninst the same to present tt.ern
duly authentlatted fur settlement.

S3IITIL Adm'r.
Jessup, Jan. 7, IStB.


